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ON DISPLAY FRIDAY—Th* now line of Ford automobiles will b« unveiled
Friday with a completely redesigned product. One of the newest features is the
new "flight cockpit" instrument panel. Also, all styles are well-appointed and
offer a wide variety of options. Tom Hopkins, sales manager. Albemarle Motor
Company, is shown here with one of the new 1969 Fords.

Auto Safety Belts

NEW YORK—Experts es-
timate that more than 5,000
lives would be saved each
year in the United States
and that injuries would be
reduced by one-third if
everyone used auto seat
belts, says the Insurance
Information Institute.

NIXON’S
THE ONE

1968
""try A HERALD

CLASSIFIED AD

Explained

Pete—When I arrived in
Washington I didn’t have a

single cent in my pockets.

In fact, I didn’t even have
any pockets.

George How on earth
did that happen?

Pete—Oh, I was born
here.

GET THE WHOLE
PICTURE

Tuesday, October Ist
tS \\%\r., , i MB.

Ml Ambassador
It will remind you of the days

when money r-e-a-l-l-y bought

something.

Now Larger Than Ever!

Rebel
TAe cor for people . . .

E Javelin
More like sporting equipment

and less like transportation.

Rambler
If you want a new car and don't

want to pay a lot .. .

ALL ON DISPLAY Tuesday, Oct. I

Come in and register for one of the Two AMX
Sports Cars being given away by American
Motors Corp.

EDENTON MOTOR CO.
Lie. NO. me

N. Broad St Edenton, N. C.

Around Chowan County Farms
Cotton and Peanut Tour:

The tour of cotton and
peanut variety demonstra-
tions here in Chowan
County was very interest-
ing. The new cotton vari-
ety THI49 showed up very
well at both Fahey and
Carroll Bynun’s and also
at Joe Hollowell’s. The
bolls are large and this is
supposed to be a long
staple cotton of good qual-
ity that will help us com-
pete with western cotton.
Yield data on all varieties
will be obtained when the
cotton is picked.

At. the peanut variety
demonstration grown with
David Bateman, growth
habits of all varieties and
mixtures were observed.
A few plants were checked
for maturity and digging

time is still not here but
is only 10 days to two
weeks away. Better take
a look at your peanuts and
try to dig them when
about 75 per cent of the
kernels are mature.

Cotton Defoliation: This
should be done at least 10
days and not more than
20 days before harvesting
begins. It will allow me-
chanical harvesters to do a

better job. Dew dries
earlier, allowing picking
to begin earlier in the day.

i 801 l rot, fiber and seed
i deterioration are retarded

: due to exposure of lint to
. the sun and air movement

Student Ait
Contest Begins

An art contest for stu-
dents in Edenton-Chowan
Schools is currently in
progress to secure three
pieces to hang permanently
in the superintendent’s new
office.

Mrs. Vivian Clark, art
supervisor, said the contest
is for students in grades
one through 12 and will
end November 3. The ent-
ries will be judged im-
mediately and the winners
announced the following
week.

Pictures will be judged
on creative use of mate-
rials and ideas.

The contest is for pic-
tures in any medium but
the subject matter must
pertain to school or some
aspect of education.

Also, Mrs. Clark said an
exhibit of student work
will be in Shepard-Pruden
Memorial Library in Sep-
tember and October. Any-
one interested in exhibit-
ing their work should
bring it to the library or
contact Mrs. Clark.

The supervisor said com-
pleted work should be
matted and/or framed and
ready to hang. The work
should be submitted be-
fore October 8.

Legal Notices
Node* Serving Proem By

Publication
State of North Carolina,
Chowan County.
In the General Court of

Justice
Superior Court Division

George Reid Lane, Peti-
tioner,

vs.
Robert Lester Lane, a

Minor, and wife, Marcid
Glassbern Lane; and
Marian Lane Evans, a
Minor, and Husband,
Bobby Earl Evans, Re-
spondents.

To Robert Lester Lane, a
Minor and Wife, Marcid
Glassbern Lane:
Take notice that a plead-

ing seeking relief against

you has been filed in the
above entitled action.

The nature of the relief
being sought is as follows:
A Special Proceeding for
the sale of intestate’s land
wherein the respondent,
Robert Lester Lane, as an
heir is entitled to a share
in the proceeds of such
sale and the respondent,
Marcid Glassbern Lane, as
ihis wife is a party in in-
terest

You are required to
make defense to such
pleading not later than
November 4, 1968, and up- I
on your failure to do so
the party seeking service
against you will apply to
the court for the relief
sought |

This 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1968.

LENA M. LEARY,
Clerk of Superior Court I

Sept 26 Oct 3 10 17c

as well as reducing dam-
age from the bollworm.
Cotton bolls should be 85
per cent mature and that
time is now here. Defoli-

ants such as Def or Folex
are preferred over desic-
cants. Defoliants will cause
leaves to drop to ground,
desiccants will dry them
on the stalk.

This Is County Fair
Woak: The Chowan Coun-
ty Fair at the American
Legion Fairgrounds is un-
derway here this week. At
this writing, on Monday
afternoon, exhibits are
coming in a little slower
than normal. I don’t think
this is anything to be ex-
cited about because a large
portion of the exhibits
come in later on in the af-
ternoon.

Exhibits are looking
very good and we antici-
pate this being one of the
best of our county fairs.
No doubt, the extremely
dry weather may have
handicapped some people
in producing and bringing
in the quality of exhibits
they desire. Exhibits are
being judged on Tuesday
as usual.

If you have not attend-
ed your county fair, I urge
you to do so. Observing
the exhibits gives us ideas
we may use around the
home, on the farm and in
the community as well as
stimulating us to improve
on some of the things we
are doing.

Peanut Maturity: The
dry weather is persisting
and late set pods are not
developing. The only
thing we can do now is to
dig the crop that is on the
plants at a time when it
will give us highest yield
and quality.

On Monday morning of
this week I visited a num-

ber of fields, carefully ex-
amining some plants in
each one. Mature kernels
are ranging from 40 per

cent to 80 per cent there,
you see there is quite a
variance.

The varieties seem to
be attaining normal ma-
turity this year. From my
observation, it appears
that maturing first, NC-
2’s and Va. 61R are fol-
lowing and NC-s’s are com-
ing in later. I believe our
peanuts will reach good
maturity this season if we
give them a chance by not
digging too early. How-
ever, we must watch each

Yeopim 4-H Club
Elects Officers

The Yeopim 4-H Club
held its regular meeting
on September 18 at the
club house.

i
The president called the

meeting to order and the
secretary read the minutes.
We then said the pledges
and the Lord’s Prayer. We
were then asked for old
and new business.

Our new business was
to elect new officers. They
are as follows: President,
Cindy Davenport; vice
president, Debbie Overton;
secretary and treasurer,
Lois Brabble; song leader, j
Jake Downs; reporter, '
Linda Parrish; parliamen-
tarian, Tommy Brabble;
social chairman, Faye
Parrish.

We then discussed our j
fair booth and decided |
what time to meet to j
work on it. ‘

We then closed by sing-
ing songs and playing a
few games.

The meeting was then
adjourned and the Reas
served delicious refresh-
ments. |

LINDA PARRISH,
Reporter. I

Church-goers do not ne-
cessarily lead model lives, ¦
but, on the average, they
are our best citizens.

field carefully. I have

found a few Florigiants
that were near the p)int
of beginning to turn loose.

VOTE
Gardner for

Governor
NOV. sth

SHOP I. N. S.
at

W. E. S.
FRESH CUT

Pork Chops lb. 49c

CHUB’S

Barbecue lb. 99c

Gill’s Coffee 2 lbs. $1.19
12-OZ. KRAFT’S

Sliced Cheese pkg. 49c
DOMINO

Sugar 5 lbs. 39c
(with purchase 4 G-E light bulbs at reg. price)

24-OZ.

Crisco Oil jar 47c
SUNSHINE CHIP

Cookies box 25c

Try Us For Fresh Meats and

Homemade Sausage

W.E. Smith's Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION

PHONE 221-4631 EDENTON, N. C.

Boys’ Jackets Girls’ Jackets Men’s Perma Press

CORDUROY OR POPLIN WITH HOOD—QUILTED POPLIN OlliriS
g to 18 6 to 14 LONG TAILS S. M. L.

$3.94 $3.94 $1.94
Flora Loom Ladies Nylon Tricot Roys’ Shirts
Blankets Slips permanent press

RATON AND POLYESTER 32 10 44 G 1 O

$2.76 $2.98 Boys’ Pants
or 2 for $5.00 Ladies’ Slacks FEB?» »

ESS

WASH AND WEAR C J O A
Thermal 12 to 36 4 Jn A • #

Blankets £1 QQ jO QQ Ladies’ Skirts
RAYON AND NYLON •

* *
PLAIDS OR SOLIDS

$3.44 Nylon Shells
'

aJ Ladies Long Sleeve

Matching 32 to«
iMOUSeS
PERMA PRESS

skw .„d $2.99:3.99 s£94Sweater Sets Ladies’ Sweaters come in and use our
166% wool plaid 32 to 46 Lay-Away Plan .. have

those toys laid-away for
C OO OO Td OO Christmas.. a small de-
nr •M m f 0 # # posit holds any item!

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT ALL TIMES AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

GENE'S 5 & 10c STORE
“YOUR FRIENDLY DISCOUNT STORE"

S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.
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